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*Per person cruise fare only. The company reserves the right to reinstate the fuel supplement for all guests at up to $9 per person per day if the NYMEX oil price exceeds $70 per barrel. Government
taxes and fees are additional per person and based on itinerary. Non-refundable deposit and restrictions apply. Full details on carnival.com. Ships’ Registry: The Bahamas, Panama and Malta.

YEAR-ROUND CARIBBEAN CRUISES FROM NYC STARTING FROM $429*

PENCIL IN SOME FUN ON YOUR CALENDAR.

travelpulse
By TERRY WARD

D
URING a recent trip
toBimini in theBaha
mas,AnthonyRobles,
an NCAA
wrestling
champion

fromPhoenix whowasborn
withonlyone leg,cameface
tofacewithsomethingmore
intimidating than anyone
he’devercrossedonthemat.
Robles was in Bimini to

film “The Current”
(makeahero.org), adocumen
tary about athletes with disabilities
participating in water sports, and it
washis first timeever in theocean. “I
grewup inArizona, all desert, and I
wasnervousenoughabout jumping
inthewatertodive,”hesays.“Thelast
thing Iwantedwas to see sharks.”
ButevenbeforeRoblesenteredthe

waterat thedive site calledTriangle
Rocks, he could seedark shapes cir
clingbelow—Caribbeanreefsharks,
fiveor six at least, drawn to theboat
by a bait box hanging nearby.
Eyes wide, Robles went into the

drink—andwhenhesurfaced, itwas
with a new appreciation.
“It actually turnedout tobepretty

cool,”he says. “Thenext time Iwent
in, I still feltcautious,but Ididn’thave
that nervous feeling inmy stomach
anymore.”
Ifyou’replaguedbyafearofsharks,

one of the cures for what ails you
mightbeswimmingwiththecreatures
wheretheydwell.Fromspotsasclose
byasBimini (less than50milesoff
the coast of Florida) to the far
flungcornersof theplanet, here
aresomeplacestotestyourmet
tle in preparation for the sum
mer swimming season.

SHARKYBAHAMAS
For sheer number anddiver

sityofsharkspeciestrytheBaha
mas.Youdon’tevenhaveto leave
thepropertyattheBiminiBigGame
Club(biggameclubbimini.com
tel andmarina legendaryamongan
glers, andnoscubacertification is re
quired toenter a steel cageandgaze
intothepupilofoneofthemostintim
idating sharks out there — the bull
shark,withitsbouncerlikedemeanor
and barrelchested body. The steel
cage for theBiminiBullRun (bimini
bullrun.com),whichoperatesashort
stroll fromthehotelrooms, ishungon
the same floating dock where sea
plane passengers on Tropic Ocean

ing fromSouth Florida step ashore.
Breathefromahosethatdeliversair

from the surface at the Bimini Bull
Run, step rightoff thedockandogle
the400 to 600pound fish (thebull
sharks have long been lured to the
fishingmarinaherethankstogutscast
offduringcleanings). “It’s likeagate

waydrugtosharkdiving,”saysShark
Diver(sharkdiver.com) founderPatric
Douglas of the cage experience.
Douglasalsobringsdiversoffshore

inBimini todivewithgreathammer
heads. And for an adrenaline rush
withstripes,youcanjoinBlueIguana
Charters(blueiguanacharters.com)for
boat trips todivewith tiger sharks in
thewatersoffGrandBahama.OnCat
Island,EpicDivers (epicdiving.com)
puts you in the water with oceanic
whitetips, anelusive speciesusually
found far offshore in the open sea.
Andifyoupreferyoursharkyencoun
tersondrier terms,youcanheadout
fromNassauwithPowerboatAdven

tures(powerboatadventures.com) for
sharkfeeding encounters in the
NorthernExumas—watch fromthe
beachas lemonsharks, nurse sharks
and reef sharks are lured close to
shore tobe fed(thenenter thewater
to snorkel afterward, if you dare).

FINNINGTHROUGHPARADISE
Thepopularhoneymoonislandsof

Moorea and Bora Bora in French
Polynesiahavetheirshareofblacktip
reefsharks finningthroughpostcard
perfect lagoons.Andwhileyou’renot
likely to see one cruising under thelikely to see one cruising under the
glass floor inyouroverwaterbungaglass floor inyouroverwaterbunga
low, you’re prettymuch guaranteedlow, you’re prettymuch guaranteed

to spot the sharkson reefdivesor in
waistdeep water during organized
sharkfeeding trips. For something

evenmoreimpressive,hopa
flightfromTahiti totheatolls
ofRangiroaandFakarava in
the Tuamotu Archipelago,
wheredeepwaterpassages
that send water rushing in
andoutof lagoonsare lined
with hundreds of grey
sharks.Youmightbe80feet
belowthesurfacelookingat
them,andthewallofsharks

stretchestothetop.AtTopdiveFakar
ava(topdive.com),asktoseethephoto
aguestoncesnappedofagreatham
merheadupwardsof 15 feet longwith
a grey reef shark snack in itsmouth.
It’s nothing short of an underwater
Serengeti out here.

WHERETHEGREATWHITESARE
Great whites roam the world’s

oceans.Anddespiteour fascination,
we know little about their lives —
whichmakes the opportunity to see

themintheirhabitatallthemorefloor
ing.Thereareonlyfourworldwide lo
cationswhereyoucanget intoacage
to dive with the ocean’s true apex
predator: SouthAustralia, SouthAf
rica, theFarallonIslandsoffNorthern
CaliforniaandIslaGuadalupeoffMex
ico.GuadalupeIslandofferstheclear
est,bluestwaterstoseethem.Horizon
Charters (horizoncharters.com) de
partsSanDiego for the 19hour jour
ney to this Jurassiclooking island,
wherethesharksgatherduringthelate
summerandearly fall to feastonele
phant seals and fur seals. You’ll
breathe throughahookah (noscuba
certification necessary) inside steel
cages hung off the boat’s stern. But
you’llsurelyforgettoinhalewhenyou
catch sight of a 17foot great white
tankingyourway likeabigbadboss.

Swimmingwith

THE GREATWHITEWAY: Horizon Charters (right) offers a 19hour
journey from San Diego to Guadalupe Island, 160miles off the
coast of Baja, Mexico, to see the elusive great white shark (above).
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